
WANTED- -

A COMPETENT COOK . AlWANTED avenue.

WANT KB -- A GIRL TO PO HOUSZWOBK
1114 Second avenue.

WANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE BOOMS
at 2226 Fourth avenue.

WANTED A GIRL. FOR GENERAL
Call at 701 Fourth avenue,

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Iaqui-- e 1916 Filth avenue.

A KTED GOOD KITCH'N GIRL FOB
boarding bouse at 23J7 Fourth avenue.

WANTED TO SELL OR EXCHANGE FOR
a lady's bieycl. In good condi-

tion. Address X V. ABucsodce.

"TXTANTED PtTPILS WISHING TO TAKE
v private lemoui In daoclnaj can do ao by

enquiring at 3710 Filth avenue. Jones.

GOOD BELIABLEOILSALES-mao- .
on commiwdon orsala-- y. AddremQuaker OU and Implement company, Cleveland,

WANTED TWO MEN COLLECTORS AND
for Rock Island. Permanentpositions. h Mitchell Lynde building, be-

tween a and 6 p. m.

WANTED CHRISTIAN MAN OR
aualify for permanent omce work.Salary tftiO. Kncle self addressed, stamped

envelope to Director, care Akocs.

WANTED LOCAL BOUCITI NO AGENT
Insurance: one who can de-

vote sufficient time to tbe business to make It
proli table. Address M,." Aitcua.

WANTED A COMPETENT. HUSTLING
A

liberal proposition to the r irbt man. Andrew
America Tea company, PittsburK, Pa.

1TTANTED ANY HONEST. CAPARI.R
V v Indust lo s man over 25 can obtain per- -

uwcdi. iruoi4Die ana progressive emnioy-me- nt

by sendii-- name and address to P. O.
DOI 310.

T1TANTED SITUATION BY HOTJSE- -
v t Keeper, raceuent economist and man-ager; trained in care of cbiidren. Good seam- -

tresn. Good home. Address giving full par

wANTED W HUSTLING MAN TO LK- -
iiver ana collect in rural districts andtowns. Wo canva Mini;- - Salary per month.Security and novl lefermces r.nutred. Ad.

drewi Wholesale, room 3, Bimjneau iiljctr,rcuna, Ait.

WANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
to tase orders for the celebratedSInirer sewing machine. A No. 1 contractriven to right parties. Call on or address theSinger Manufacturing company, 417 Harrison

WANTED PUPILS IN FREEHAND AND
drawing. Pen and Ink,china painting and new method of water col-ors. Children's class Saturday afternoons.

wibuurv lesson anu material rree. inthe evening. Lessons SO cents. Miss Piatt,studio 006 Klgbteenth street.

"TtTANTED TO TEAGH THE SCIENCE
v v oi magnetic bealing Her course of in-

structions are so thorough and comcrehenslreti.st ber Ktbdents tborougtly ur.de stand howto cure all diseases and to banish disease fromIheirown boairs Tbey are abt cupab e ofteaching others the great science of healing.
Why battle with poverty when there U a for--
iuuc in Mure i r your ikime and be bealedand taught how to heal. Write or call on Mrs.N. Atz, 117 Second avenue. Hock Island, 111.

FOR KENT.

T7H3R RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID
ft-- Don's store. 1617 Second avenue.

tjlOR RENT-FURNIS- BOOMS WITH
A at if I I Twenty second street.

po RENT A MODERN HOUSE ON SEV- -

entecntb street. Inquire of Hull & Co.

FOR HENT-LAR- GE DOWN STAIRS
room, first house back of tbe Union

Mission.

nOR RENT FURNISH FD ROOMS OVER
-- a- Maucker'a irr .eery. Seventeenth streetand Fourth avenue.

lOR KENT-HOU- SE WITH THREE- rooms, good cellar and well and good
barn, on Twenty-tin- t street and lghtb ire-nu-Inquire at fldTweoiy-Mr.- t street.

TfR RENT DINING ROOM AND
ble nuim for business. To one compe-

tent to serve rirst-elas- s table boa d. House of
20 rooms: all oceut led. t ine location. Terms,
board of four adults. 1JV Second avenue.

FOB SALE

TjKR SALE A BRAND NEW TENT WITH
f intensions 11x10 feet. Call at Cralle slivery barn.

TfKJR SALE TIRST-CI- . ASS SALOON,
J-- cbeap. Reason for selling, sickness.at A rocs offlce.

JOHSAIJC-- A LARGE COVERED HACKexpress wagon cbeap forcash. Kastmsn. ITr.'tt Second avenue.

FOR SALE TWO-STOR- Y BRICK
with modern improvements. In-

quire at 637 Seventeenth street. Terms Un-
cial.

FOR SALE A NEW BOUSE AND
lots set wiih young fruit shrubbery,

cheap for cash. Apply on premises, lfl Forty-secon- d

street.

Iron SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
kinds of fruit:good buildings: near

town. A bargain for some one if taken soon.
Gordon A Bowman.

"CXJR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANTiT"
--ft- of to bushels or over at 2 SO per ton.

C. O. 1. to any pirt of the city. Leave
orders at Commercial bonne barbershop, KockIsland, or Knos James, Milan.

SALE W A LL TINT. COT-tonduc-

ISxl4 feet, complete, two flies,
pine floor, fold ng table, foil in rot. tlag pole
and U. i pennant fr e'A Inquire of
A. A. Graham. T lephone 114. city.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T7KJUND A POINTER PUP. OWNER CAN
--ft? have same by calling at R. L A P. round-
house.

IOST SILK UMBRELLA. MY NAME ON
Please return to my office and

receive reward. N. Kuhaen, Davenport.

A BROWN BELT SATCHELIOST 17 between Tremann s butcher
t bop aid Krell A Math's. Findcrpieaie return
to this office a.d receive rewatd.

TWENTY-SEVENT- H STREETIOST-O- N
Eight-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth ave-

nues, a pair of gold spectacles. Finder will
picas return to Tut A mavm eOlca.

TO LOAN CHATTELMONEY loans by W. H. Eastman. I71S Sec-
ond avenue, without publicity or removal. He
also makes collections hard ones a specialty

rTHE WORLD'S GREATEST TRANCE
A medium and clairvoyant. Mrs. M. C. Allen. I

located at 4IS Main street. Davenport, low. I

This retn&rKbie medium eaa be consulted on
mil affairs o' ife. She reads your past, present I

and future like an open book. Can tell your I

thoughts and what troubles you. Her fee are
ceaw and ue. Hours. 10 a. m. toSp-ro-- j

Send stamp for illustrated pamphlet with spe--
cial tcnua.

viiinirjiU!!nni:n:mnnii!in:niini.nL

1 MaltExEisci 1

n is not a cbeap Malt Extract, made E

3 for temporary sale. It has been
3 before the public for years, and E--

s has grown in favor as a food and a s
S mild stimulant, recommended by s
S leading physicians throughout the --5
S3 country.

1 At All Drug Stores 1

PRESCRIBES IT DAILT. I preacrihe
your Malt Extract. The "Beat' Tonic, daily,
and shall continue doing so. as I think ii is
the beat preparation of its kind.

DR. . K. DUNKEL, Jersey City, N.J.

CAN FAITHFULLY RECOMMEND IT.
I have prescribed your Pabaf Malt Extract.
The Best " Took:, for my patients, and rind
It one of tbe best Ionics for seat constitu-
tions, especially when convalescing after long
period of illness, fevers, etc--, sad I can faith-
fully recommend it.

DR. F. V. CHABLES, Kansas City, Kan.
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LEGAL.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island County. (
In the circuit court. May term, A. D. 1890.

Rock Isltnd Mutual Bulld'ng Lo n and Savings
Association vs. W 11 lam K. Stevens, Lottie
E. Stevens. James W. Atkinson, Thomas
Lyness and William D. Stevens.
Affidavit of of tbe defendant,

William D. Stevens, impleaded with the above
defendants. William K. Stevens. Lottie E. Stev-
ens. James W. Atkinson and Thomas Lyness,
having been tiled in the clerk's office of tbe cir-
cuit court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said non resident defend-
ant that the complainant bled lis bill of com-
plaint In said court, on tbe chancery side there-
of, on the twenty-nin'- h day of March. . and
that thereupon a summons issued out of said
court, wherein said suit is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday in the month of
May next, as Is by law required. Now,
unless you, tbe said' nt defendant
above named, William D. Sievens, shall
personally be and appear before said
circuit court, on the first day of tbe
next term thereof. to be holden at Kock Island
in and for tbe said county, on the third Monday
In September next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the prayer of said bill.

gkoiuic W. Gamblb. Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois. Julv 7. A. D , l!9

E. Ii. Uuteb, Complainant's solicitor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Anna Meyer, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ex-

ecutor of tbe last will and lenameut of Anna
Meters lateof tbe county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before tbe county courtof Rock
Lsland county, at the county court room. In tbe
city of Kock Island, at tbel ctoberterm. on tbe
first Monday In October next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur-
pose of having tbe same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this 2th day of Julv, A. T. 1W9
Kuuiut Meyer, Executor.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of B rt C. Swayne, deceased.
Toe undersigned, having been appointed

executrix of tbe last will andtet-men- t of Bert
C. Swayne. late of the couoty of Kock Island,
slate of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
thatsbe wiilappear before the county court of
Kock Island county, at the county court room.
In the city of Kock Inland, at the Omoberterm, on tbe first Monday In October ,'nen.
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and requested
to attend for tbe purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of Julv, A. D. 1899.

Lacha b. Swathe, Executrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of George Stodd. deceased.
The undersigned having oeen appointed ex

ecutrix of tbe last will and testament cfGeorge Stodd. late of the county of Kock Isl
and. state of Illinois, deceased, bereby gives no-
tice that she will appear before the county
court of Rock Island county, at the county
court room. In the city of Kock Island, at tbe
October term, on tbe first Monday In October
next, at which time all persons having
claims against said estate are notified and
requested to attend, for the purpose of hav-
ing tbe same adjusted.

All persons Indebted .to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersignea.- -

Dated this SVth day of July, A. D. 1999.
Ida cume.

Executrix

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Christian Schatx, deceased.
The undersigned having Deen appointed

executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of Christian Schatz. late of tbecounty of Rock Lsland, state of Illinois,
deoeased, hereby gives notice that she will
appear before tbe county court of Rock
Inland county, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the October
term, on the first Monday In October next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend, for the purpose of having the same

All persons Indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 17 in day of Julv. A. D. 1899.
Mamt JuHansa Schatz. Executrix.

Special Blaster's Sale.
O. E. Cramer, Attorney.

State of niinols, I

Rock Island County, (
In the circuit court. In chancery. Gen-

eral No. -

Telllha Munro. complainant, vs. Charles A.
York, defendant.

Notice U hereby given that by virtue of a
decree of a id court, entered in the above en-
titled cause. n tbe e ghth day of Julv.
A. IX inv. I shall, on Wednday. the thirtieth
day of August. A. D. liJ. at tbe -- hour
olun o'clock In the forenoon. at the east
door of the court house, in tbe city of Kock
Island, in suid county of Kock Lsland. to sat-
isfy said decree, sell at public vendue to tbe
highest and best bidder for cash in hand tbose
certain parcels of land, situate in tbe county
of Kock Island and state of Diiaois, known
and descr bed as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots ten ( !" and eleven (ill in block one fl)
in Hake s addition to the tosvn of Milan: also
tbe north tweaty ') acrespf tbe west half of
the cast balf of section nfce V In township
seventeen (17) north range two - west of the
fourth principal mereoian. situated In the
county of Kock Island and state of II inris. ex-
cepting therefrom tbe fallowing desc ibed real
estate taken by the Coi'ed Stales sovernment
for the budding of .ho ldinots and Micnigaa
canal: beginning at a point on tbe half section
line forty-tw- o chains and
links north of tae southwest corner of the
south west quarter of tbe said section nine (9)
acd ruzininar thence south sixty-thre- e (63 de-
grees and forty minutes, east thirteen (13)
chains and t acnty-fou- r -- ! links: thence south
fifty-tw- o is?) decrees and fc fly-fiv- e min-
ute east ten 1) chains and llftv-nin- e )

li.ks. mire or less, to the said east line if said
sal balf of tbe east half of said sectM-- t nine
(9t containing brtween said line and Kock
river eight atd twenty-tw- o hundredths acres,
more or ieK. situated la the county of Kock
I land state of Illinois.

Dated at Mock Island. Tilinoia, this twenty-Eight- h

day of July. A. D
KERSABU IX COKKKIXT.

Special Master in Chancery, Kock Inland
c'ountv. 111.

O. c CataJLEst, Complainant's Solid Mr.

TUB ARGUS. MOXDAT, AUGUST 7, 1899.

SORT OF SUN STROKE.

Compositors and Stereotypers on
the Late Dana's Paper .

Quit Work.

PAPE2 COMES OUT IN MIB1ATUEE

Tbe Mora log After the Strike, sad De-

clines to Make Any Statement Strikers
Allege tbe Coming of a New System That
Would Have Practically Blade tbe Office
Non-Unio- n Fight Against tbe Boycott
it Cleveland-Ne- w

York, Aug. 7. The compositors
and stereotypers of the New York Sun,
120 In number, who went on strike
Saturday night, were still out last
night. The press and composing rooms
were in darkness, but the editorial
room presented the usual appearance.
The Sun appeared yesterday morning
with" only four pages in its news sec-

tion. In an editorial the Sun of yes-
terday morning said that it might be
Impossible for the paper to be pub-
lished this morning. The strike, which
was ordered and sanctioned by Typo-
graphical union. No. 6, was ratified
yesterday in Teutonia hall at one of
tbe largest and most enthusiastic meet-
ings ever held by the union. The meet-
ing unanimously passed a resolution
offering the entire funds of the union,
amounting to $40,000, for the use of
their striking brethren in case of a
necessity.

I'lenty of Funds for tbe Fight.
A telegram was received from Sam-

uel B. Donnelly, of Indianapolis, presi-
dent of tire International Typograph-
ical union, offering to place the avail-
able funds of the parent association at
the disposal of the local organization.
The president of the local union said last
night that he has assumed the duties
and responsibilities of the office with
a full knowledge of the task imposed
upon him. "There is nothing new to

fCSr K
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PACT- - DANA.

be said of the 6trike," he said, "except
that the battle has commenced and
we hope that our side will win. All
we can do is to watch events. I am
making no promises, but will do my
best." At the headquarters of the
union last night, the rooms were
crowded with strikers and their sym
pathizers. The talk was mainly over j

the expected arrival of non-uni- on

printers said to be en route from Phil
adelphia by steamer, ncnets were
sent out by the strikers and instructed j

to watcn ail oi tne possiwe miiuiug .

places. I

Cause of the Tronble. I

The Sun has declined to make a
statement, but the report in The Times
of the strike says: J. P. Farrell, the
treasurer of the typographical union.
made this statement: VThe employes
of The Sun have quit work in antici-
pation of a lockout, which was to have
taken place on Sunday or Monday
night. The committee told Business
Manager Paddock that it had evidence
that a system was to be Introduced
which would practically 'oust all the
union men from The Sun offlce, and
demanded that be sign a contract that
only members of the Allied Printing
Trades council should be employed.
To this Mr. Paddock replied: 'I amonly
an employe and have no-pow-er to make
such a contract.' When the committee
reports! the unsatisfactory interview
it had had with Mr. Paddock the men
voted to strike."

CLEVELAND KOYCOTT RESISTED.

Stride Leaders Say They Are Not Back of
the Movement.

Cleveland, Aug. 7. About 250 repre
sentatives of leading business houses
have signed resolutions denouncing the
boycott and these resolutions were
adopted at a meeting Saturday. The
business agent of the strikers has is
sued a statement in which he says the
strikers are not back of the boycott
movement. He says they are very
grateful to their sympathizers who
have refrained from riding on the cars.
but they are not in favor of using the
boycott to punish people who are will-
ing to ride on the cars.

Saturday morning s newspapers con
tained a statement from Mayor Far-
ley about "professional labor men," in
which no names were mentioned, but
In which the mayor severely scored the
adttors. Saturday afternoon Peter
Witt, a Populist orator, brought suit
for $10,000 damages against the mayor
and each of the two papers that pub-
lished the statement, claiming that
the mayor referred to him. Mayor Far
ley says he docs not know Witt and
never saw him.

it is announced, mai an me military
will be withdrawn from Cleveland per-
haps before tonight. Yesterday was one
of the quietest days 6ince the begin
ning of the strike. Violence has ceased
entirely, and there is no apprehension
of a fresh outbreak. The action of the
merchants in declaring their purpose
to resist the boycott has already had
its effect. The cars were well patron
ized yesterday.

Bis; Strike Likely In New England.
New Haven. Conn., Aug. 7. John D.

Cardinal, secretary of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, said Saturday:
"Unless the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad accedes to the de
mands of the telegraphers the opera
tors will strike as a body all along the
consolidated road. This has been de-
cided upon. The strike will extend

also to the Boston and Maine road ana
Boston and Albany. The consolidated
road conductors and brakemen will
strike in sympathy with the telegraph-
ers."

Says the Salt Doesn't Worry Them.
.littsLmr, Aug. 7. President Cham-

bers, of the American Glass company,
eays that the threat of the glass work-
ers' reperesentatives, now holding a
convention in Philadelphia, to prevent
the companies in Indiana from selling
out to the new combination under the
anti-tru- st law Is not worrying the man-
ufacturers, who declare that the law is
unconstitutional. The success of the
combination is assured, they say, and
it will control about 90 per cent, of the
production of the country. At present
there are about 500 pots that are not
included In the new combination.

Itecsuse Men Are Scarce.
Minneapolis, Aug. 7. A special

from Dulntb says: At a meeting
of the Lake Carriers' association, con-
trolling the wages of 90 per cent, of
the large shipping interests on the
great lakes, it was agreed to advance
wages on lake vessels 40 per cent-- , the
advance taking effect Aug. 15. This is
the greatest advance in pay ever made
by lake carriers, and does not come In
response to threats of any strike, but
simply because men are scarce.

Demand of Miners Referred.
Ishpeming, Mich., Aug. 7. The de-

mand of the employes of the Lake ior

Iron mine for an increase of
25 cents daily in the wages of
miners, with corresponding advances
for other underground workmen, has
been referred to the' owners in Pitts-
burg. The Lake Superior is one of
twenty big mines in the lake district
controlled by the Carnegie company.

Strike Shuts Down m Mine.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Aug. 7. The Sus-

quehanna Coal company at Nanticoke
Saturday shut down its collerles until
such time, it says, as its 1,500 em-
ployes make up their minds to return
to work. The company issued an order
some time ago that the mines would
have to load larger cars. The men de-

cided not to obey the order.
ASTONISHMENT AT HAVANA.

New York View of Extradition Pnxsles tbe
Authorities in Cuba-Havan- a,

Aug. 7. The release from
custody of L. L. Sloane, recently ar-
rested en his arrival at New York at
the request of the Havana authorities
on a charge of robbery, on the ground
that there is no extradition treaty be-
tween the United States and Cuba, has
nstonished the lawyers and judges of
Havan as well as General Ludlow, the
military governor.

General Ludlow is reported to have
said that as the country is under mili-
tary occupation by United States, with
the American flag flying and American
governors in charge under direct con-
trol of the president and congress, he
cannot understand the action of the '

magistrate by whose order the prison- - I

er was discharged. I

The Sloane case is comparatively un--
important, but something may occur ,

in tne future mat will prove a serious
matter.
RAILWAY HORROR IN FRANCE.
Seventeen Killed .and Seventy-Thre- e In-

jured In a Collision.
Paris, Aug. 7. Seventeen persons

were killed and seventy-thre- e injured
Jn a collision at 9:30 p. m. Saturday on
the Orleans railway at Juvisy. The dis-
aster was the result of imperfect sig-
nalling. The collision was between
the Orleans lines Paris and Nantes
9:40 train and the Paris and Lyons
Mciiitcrrannan train, which left pieht
minutes late.

REPUDIATED BY LATTRIER.

Bis Alleged Refusal to Attend tbe Chicago
October Festival.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 7. Premier Lau-ri- er

was shown the Washington dis-
patch in which F. W. Fitzpatrick de-

scribes his reception in Ottawa to hav-
ing been a chilly one and gives the al-
leged substance of remarks made by
Sir Wilfrid when asked to visit Chica-
go. The premier said that Fitzpatrlck's
statement was the sheerest nonsense.

Wisconsin State Turnfeat.
Mayville, Wis., Aug. 7. The state

turnfest which opened Saturday at-
tracted 3,000 visitors. Turning exhi-
bitions were given at the park from
9 to 12 in the forenoon. At 1 o'clock
the big parade from Turner hall to
Ziegler's park took place, where turn-
ing exercises were carried on again.
At 8 p. m. the entertainment at Turner
hall was held. Yesterday from 8 to
12 there was held the prize turning
events. In the afternoon a picnic
was held in the park with a concert
by five brass bands. Last evening the
summer nights' festival and dance was
held in the park.

Was an Impossible Occurrence.
Washington, Aug. 7. Regarding the

published statement accredited to a
French paper to the effect that the
Austrian government made a demand
upon Admiral Dewey to confirm or
deny his alleged statements to the ef-

fect that our next war would be with
Germany, the state department officials
point out that it would be a glaring
breach of diplomatic proprieties to
communicate on a diplomatic subject
with a United States naval officer di-
rectly and outside of the lawful chan-
nels.

Locml Markets.
Spring lamb !503.50.
Sbecp I344c.
Corn a35.
Oat t.Hav Timothy. t7.50.10: wild, 7.50a.
Straw .5iA. .
Potato tSc
Butter Cboice to fair. 14c; fresb creamery,

1JC.
pes Us.

CbickeDs 7c per pound.
Ducks 7c per pound.

Sot. 10c8oal Butchers pay for corn-fe-d ter.
4"4ca-S- c; cows and be fers, 3icQlc; calves,

Ho-3- .2.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yea Hare Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SHAW TO A LABOR TYEADTTrt.

Bawkeye Governor Resents Same Re.
marks Abont Iowa Volunteers.

Des Moines, la.. Aug. 7. Governor
Shaw received a circular letter sent out
by Edward Rosenberg, secretary of the
San Francisco Labor "council, de-

nouncing the plan of the administra-
tion to muster out in San Francisco
the regiments returning from the Phil-
ippines. The writer declares that the
members of the Fifty-fir- st and other
regiments would be overwhelmed by
tbe irresistible attractions of San Fran-
cisco, and so "go broke." They would
then have to "beat their way home on
trains," and run the risk of being
thrown off these trains in the desert
by vigilant trainmen. It was claimed
that it would overstock the San Fran-
cisco labor market. The letter was
written in a spirit strongly against the
Philippine war.

The governor replied in a caustic
manner. He said in pert: "You must
have failed to have come in contact
with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa when in camp
at your city. They will not
become 'soldier tramps,' nor will they
attempt to beat the trains, nor will
they be put off on mountains and in
deserts, and there miserably perish.

I fear, my dear sir, you have
not kept much in touch with the
thought and sentiment of your coun-
try."

The governor quotes from a speech
delivered by Governor Kirkwood these
words: "If you hear any one utter one
syllable against the government of the
United States of against the president
thereof, or against the cause for which
our boys are fighting, or do aught in
disrespect to the flag that waves over
them, shoot him where he stands. They
may arrest you, they may try you, they
may convict you. but they shall never
hang you. I'm governor of Iowa."

Ordered to Prosecute Corporations.
Spjawg-fleld-, Ills., Aug. 7. State's At-

torney Smith has received notices from
the attorney general to begin proceed-
ings at once aaminst about 200 Spring-
field incorporations to collect the pen-
alty for failure to make affidavit in 1898
as required by the secretary of state.
Many of the incorporations certifying
to the state's attorney have gone out
of actual business, no surviving mem-
bers are living, while others still have
been succeeded by corporations withaj
cnanges oi name. oiaic u auui ucj
Smith does not believe the law valid.

Going; to Combine Agrainat Cs.
London, Aug. 7. The Vienna corre-

spondent of The Observer telegraphs:
The Neue Freie Presse states that M.
Delcasse's visit to St, Petersburg is
connected with future plans concern-
ing all the powers of the dual and
triple alliances. Prince Hohenlohe, it
is said, made definite proposals to M.
Delcasse, who approved them, but de-

sired to gain Count Muravieff's as-

sent. The proposals include the for-
mation of a European union against
the United States.

Elkes Wins a Bike Knee.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7. The interna-

tional twenty-five-mi- le motor-pace- d

bicycle race for $1,000 between Tom
Linton, the middle-distanc- e champion
of Europe; Harry Elkes, the American
racer, and Burns Pierce, Canadian, at
the Woodside park track Saturday, was
won by Elkes in 43:22 3-- 5. The records
for twelve, thirteen and fourteen miles
were broken. Linton broke the twelve
and thirteen mile record, Elkes the
fourteen mile.

Plenty of Jobs for Idle Men.
Humboldt, Mich., Aug. 7. The Oli-

ver Mining company, which recently
secured possession of the Bessie mine,
has been abla to get but fourteen men,
though 100 are desired. The scarcity
of skilled mine labor has grown most
acute and for every idle man there are
twenty jobs awaiting him. Practically
every mine In the district is short
handed.

Prominent llllnoisan Dead.
Bloomington, Ills., Aug. 7. Dr.

Thomas P. Rogers died Saturday, aged
87. He was a very prominent physi-
cian. Democratic politician and capi-
talist. He represented this district in
the lower house at Springfield four
times. He was a delegate to the na-

tional conventions nominating Pierce,
Douglas and McClellan.

Phytbian Sentenced to Suspension.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 7. The su-

preme tribunal Knights of Pythias has
concluded the trial of the case against
Henry Wellenboss and made a finding
of guilty of all the charges and sen
tenced the defendant to suspension
from all rights and privileges of the
order for a period of two years.

ABBREVIATED TELEGSAM3.

The Illinois naval militia is in camp
at Waukegan.

Estimates of Nebraska's corn crop
this year run as high as 300,000,000
bushels.

According to the assessors enumera-
tion Kansas now has a population of
1,425,112.

King Christian of Denmark went
to Ischl. Austria, Saturday, to visit
Emperor Francis Joseph.

H. N. Pillsbury and J. W. Showalter,
the American chess masters, have ar-
rived at New York from Europe.

The annual convention of the Na-
tional Asociation of Postmasters will
be held in Washington Nov. 7 to 10.

An explosion , occurred' in a quarry
at Ciney, providence of Namur, Bel-

gium, killing six men and injuring five
others.

Henry Brown, a mill sawyer at
Dunsmuir. Cal., shot his wife and, then
himself, both expiring immediately.
Jealousy.

President McKinley has purchased
the famous "McKinley cottage" at
Canton, O., where he lived while run-
ning for president.

W. A. Piper died
at San Francisco Saturday. Deceased
was 75 years old and leaves an estate
valued at over $2,000,000.

The funeral of Colonel Hawkins, of
the Tenth Pennsylvania, at San Fran-
cisco was an impressive ceremony. The
lemains were shipped east.

M. Delcasse. French minister of for-
eign affairs, had the honor of lunch-
ing yesterday at St. Petersburg with
Emperor Nicholas and the empress.

The police of Louisville have under
rurveillanee a man who they suspect
H James C. Dunham, wanted in Cali-
fornia for the murder of six people in

V

Beauty Is Uppermost
Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam Laundry. By modern

and careful and skilled

their laundry work is the best

v TrrT''-'.e..-- ,

methods

help

that
t SVTCt i tS?ir. '; y X

Their
NfcV?.-F;,.- '., :5 tiv.i,'!

Kock Island
BAUERSFELD & SEXTON

vicinity.

prompt

treated courtesy.

Vp-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of

wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever A finer at lower prices
than ever before, Be sure and see the latest
colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, TO
SHAVE WITH."

13 PROPER THING

INSURANCE- -

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. w - Newark, N. J.
Traders iris. Co., - - Chicago, LU.
Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Kockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins. Co. - New Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111., Rockford, 111.

Office, Room 8, Huford block. Rates
M low mm wlUi security.

J. M. Buford,
General

TrV Insurance
Agent.

Tbe old Fire nd
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented--

Promptly Paid.
-- Ratea aa ow as any

reliable company
can afford. Tour
patronage la aollo- -

110a.

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

nsuraoce agent
BepreauDts the following well
known Fire and Accident Jnafur-an- ee

Oomptuiies:

Rochester German Ins Co.. .... Rochester. If T
German " Freeport, 111

Buffalo German " N V
Reliance " itiilodelpnla
German Fire " Peoria, 111

Ner Hampahlre " ....Manchester, N H
Milwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee, Wis
Fidelity and ,M..,.Ne Yon

OCloe corner Eighteenth street mod
arena, seoord Boot.

Telephone 1047.

TO- -

Nlagara Falls, .

Buffalo,
Cleveland

And Return

VIA

ROCK ISLAND

& PEORIA BY.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 8,
KETUKN LIMIT 15. DAYS.

For sleeping and chair car reser-
vations or time of trains and all
detail information, inquire at K.
I. & P. ticket oflice, foot of Twen-
tieth street.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

, Bock Island, EI.

V

Is turned out in this

services is and pa-

trons are with

fine
new

shown before. line

BUT NOT

THE

eoD&lstent

Losses

liuffalo,

Casualty

Seoond

Steam LiUiimlrj
1814 Third Ave. Telephone 1293.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

THE TRAVELERS' QUIDS

f HICAGO, ROOK ISLAND FACT TIC B UI.l way Tickets can be pnrobsaed or bagafts
checked at R I A P Twentieth f 'rest depoi, of
0 H I A P depot, comer Fifth avenae and Tblrty-trs- t

street, Fran H Plummer, AeunL

TRAIN 8. Bast. WifT.

Denver limited A Omaha,... It 3:10 mb
Ft Worth, Dvnvez K C....t f:ti' antlt1n:4) pm
Mlnneapo la..... ft:Vt im 9 (fl dob
Omaha and Te Volnea ;t ft'.Ol sir t1t:41 poa
tOmaua Mlnnr-apol'- s 'tl:C5 air 3:"lara
Omaha A Ds Mnl- n jtx .... 7:!S5amlttO40 pa
gDonver, Lincoln A Omaha.. 1 1 :to nm't 6 57 am
Dunvcr. Llncom 4t Omaha. . . x MM am t a :01 .
Des Molnra Kxprc-s- a !tli:'K) m t ti'Km
Rock Island A Korean Ac... i 4:31 pin 8:RI pm
at Panl A Mtnneai-- la :f arr.lt fi.ii.Spra
Denver, rn Worth A K O... 6:00 amltlO:4U pm

Mt J'-m- Penver lt :10 pm!t S'SJam.
SKansaaCUy A Waablmrtun 11:00 pm t a :f0 prr

t Liberty t :! im t 'm pm
Rnok lalnnrl A B'ootrlvn Ac. 5:86 pm t 7:411 am
tOmaha and Kock Is'anr) .. .. pm

Arrival, tnenartnru. Daily, except bn-1-

Dully except Saturday. All others daily. Tele-
phone 1CM3.

ROUTB-- O B OBTJRLXNGTON First avsnaa and ftlxteeslk
treat, 11 T Young, Arant.

TRAINS LBavi
St. Lv, Pi.rlaJrfl6ld, Feorla,

Bur. Qnln. via Mon month 7:00 am T:20psj
Chicago, pterllnsT. CllLlon A

Dubuqne t 7:40 am t 8 40 pm
Peoria, Board etown, Bur-

lington, Denver A West.... t 2.45 pm HlMMSt. Panl it Minneapolis 7:M pm 8:15 am
Sterling;, C lnton A Dnbaqne 7. so pm T B;tu am
St. L., Kansas CI 'v. Denver 1

lb Pac. Ooaf t via 6a)wh'rg 7:10 pm 6 85 am
Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

MILWAUKEE A BT PACT.CHICAGO. A ttouthweatern Dlvlalca
Oupot T wentioth street, betwaea first and second
arelines. L II Ore.r, Agent.

TRAIX8 Urn Aaitiva
Tall ani Bxpress . 7;.o am 9:18 am
t Panl Express 4:oo pm ll:Wsn,freight and Accommodation 6:00 am a.lQaa
Daily except Sunday.

T) OOK ISLAND As PBORTA RAILWAY
fA uepot Firat Avuae and Twentieth street.
d Stockhonse, Gen'l Tkt Agent.

TRAINS. Laava A aery
Springfield, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc 13:19 jns
Peoria, Springfield, 8t Lonla

etc 80San am
Accomodation Fast Freight. 10:0 am
Peoria, flprtngfittld. Cincin-

nati, etc 1:45 pm 11 :15 am
PeoilaAecom Freight...... 7:10 pm 1 :'S am
Sherrard Accomodation 6:00am 4:M) pm
Cable Accomodation........ 8:40am 8:M pm
Cab s and Bberrard Aecom.. 8:30 pni 7:65 am

Passenrer trains leave C B I P (Molina
avenue) depot five (5) minntes earlier than time
liven. Trains marked daily, all Other trains
dally except awnday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
brauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wah or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. f& Q. K. K.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

I

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
bniloings can be seen at Boom
'No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Addreii:

ABTUUK BUBRALL, Manager.

Bock Inland or Colona, I1L


